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addendum

addén’dum, n. (pl. -da). Thing to be
added; appendix, addition. (L gerundive
of addcre APD)

add’er, n. Small venomous snake, esp.
common viper; puff, death, horned, ~,
species of Viperidac; flying ~, dragon-
-fly ; ~’s tongue, kindof fern. [f. O16 nedre,
Gme = OS nddra, OHG ndtara, ON
nathra, Goth. nadrs; n- lost in MK by
wrong division of @ naddre: cf. APRON |

addict’, v.t. Devote, apply habitually,
(fo a practice), as his tastes ~ him, he ~s
himself or his mind, he is ~ed, to; (Rom.
Law) deliver over by sentence of a judge.
So addict n., person ~ed to a habit esp.
the taking of a specified drug etc. (opium
~), addic’tion n. [f. L an(dicere dict-
say) assign]

Add’/ison’s disease’(a- ; -zéz), n. Disease
characterized by progressive anaemia &
debility & brown discoloration of skin.
[T. Addison discoverer, 1855 |

addi’tion, n. Process of adding (in ~ to,
as well as) ; thing added(a useful ~). [MI,
f. OF, or L addition (as ADD, sec -ION)]

addi’tional (-shon-), a. Added, supple-
mentary. Hence ~1iy? adv. ([pree.+
-AL]

add‘itive, a. & n. (Thing) to he added;
characterized by addition (~ process).
(f. LL additivus, see ADD]

ad’dle!, a. ~ egg, rotten one, one that
produces no chicken; empty, vain;
muddled, unsound, as ~-brained, -head,
-pated. [f. OF adelamire (cf. MLG adele,
G adei}; now used only as adj.]

ad’dle?, v.t. & i. Muddle, confuse; (of
eggs) grow addlec. ([f. prec.)

ad’dled (-ld), a. Made addle. [ADDLE a.
assim. to p.p. form, apparently before
ADDLE v. existed]

addréss’!, v.t. Direct in speech or writ-
ing (~ remarks, a protest, petition, ete. to
person; ~ oneself to, speak or write to);
write directions for delivery on cover of
(letter, parcel, etc.); speak or write to,
esp. deliver a speech to, (person, audi-
ence); apply (oneself to a task); (Golf)
adjust club head behind (ball) before
playing stroke. (ME, f. Ol adresser f.
Rom.*an(drictiare f. *drictum = L direc-
tum DIRECT) ]

addréss’?, n. Readiness, skill, dexterity,
adroitness ; superscription of letter, name
of place to which person’s letters are
directed, whence ~oGRAPH (2)4endseP,
machine for printing ~cs; act of dis-
patching a ship; manner, bearing, in
conversation; discourse delivered to
audience; (pl.) courteous approach,
courtship (pay one’s ~es to). [f. prec. & f
}adresse. n. f. adresser ] id ee

dréssee’, n. Person to whomaletteris
ddressed. [ADDRESS! + -EE] |

ucle’, v.t. Cite as proof or instance.
1cC ~@ ABLE, ~’IBLE, aa. [f. L ApD-

e duct- lead)] fithe
ent, a. (physiol.). (Of muscles)
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-adhib/it (-h-), v.t. Puton, affix

 
 

 
  
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 

 

irawing t C4 hodrawing to a com

seo ENT] MONcentre,adduct’, v.t. (physiol.), -moncentre. [as onDraw to
addic’tion, n. Act of adducin.
adducting. [f. as appucr: Bec
adduction, LL adductio) ’ © 1
ade, suf. of nouns. 1. f£, p -ade
in which Pr., Sp., or Port. wen ¢
lL. -ata (fem. sing. p.p. of vert
were adopted in F, often aur ?
native T° -ée direct f. L, as in oe an
acolée. Nowa living suf. both e ;
manyof which areborrowed py uM
gasconnade), & in E (blockade, org, “it
kK. drops ¥e in ballad, salad,yy2%
action done(tirade, fusillade), poai%
cerned in action or process (amb.
cavalcade), thing produced py.%
or from ‘material (masquerade,
2. f. F -ade f. Gk -ada (nom.-ag
cade; but in KF usu. -aD. 3. f. Sp. o;
-ado, masc. form corresp. to 1 aboy
similar meaning (brocade), or that
person concerned (renegade).

ad’énoids (-z), n. pl. Mass of
tissue between back of nose &
often hindering inflation of lungs,
adénoid’aL a. (f. Gk aden -e€nos
gland; see -OID] i = hl

adépt’, n. & a. (One whois) tho
proficient (in anything); skilled
mist. (f. L adeptus p.p. of AD(ipiseci

ad’équlate, a. Proportionate|
requirements); sufficient, satis
Hence ~acy n., ~ateLy? (-tl-) adv
ADaequare make equal (aequus), sce

adés’pota, n. pl. Literary worl
attributed to (or claimedby) a
(neut. pl. of Gk adespotos without
(a- not +despotés master)]) ——

Gd Etin'’dem, adv. Admitted ~ (graé
the same (degree at another uni

@ deux (sec Ap.), adv. &a. F
between two. [F] : oe

adhére’ (-h-), v.i. Stick fast, cleay
substance, person, party, opinion)
adhérer or L aD(haerére haes-stick)

adher’|ent (-h-), a. & n. Sticking
stance); due to; connected with(tai

n. [f. F adhérent (as prec., see -ENT
adhé’sion (-hézhn), n. Adhering @
fig.); (Path.) unnatural union of Sv
due to inflammation. [f. F adhésv
adhaesio (aS ADHERE, scc -ION)]

adhés’ive (-h-), a. & n. Having1
perty of adhcring; sticky; (n.) :
stance. Hence ~LyY2 (-h-; -vl-) adv.
adhe'sif, -ive (aS ADHERE, see -IVE)]_,

administer, (remedies). So Adhib
(-h-) n. (f. L ap(hibére hibit :
hold) employ) — iis the

dd hdc, a. Arranged forthisPU!
specials (L]) puma yah eae

dd hdm'mém, adv. & a. Tothe ~
personal; ARGUMENTum~. [L]

a=
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